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'l'îl. CilURClI (W .l.AND 'TEMl'.-
RA NC E SOC 1Fl'Ty.

'l'Tu: immense proportions wlich this Society lias

already attainced in l inglanîdtu, and the great interest

awaukenmed lutinte United States bIy Mr. Gralhaui's

recnt visit, lad those wlo have blesst-d Gouî for

the ioveient, to look forw.ard with confidence to

a day, not so very fat distant, wheti every Clergy-
mîan of the Church sliil lave taken one or tlier

of thie Society's pledgcs, andi ihei a Parochial

hlranclh shall have beenu fonld in every Parislh

tircouglhut the wvorl. There are still, ie kno,

sone gooi men whio frout mistaken ideas of it obli-

gations, or froimn ilier wr'ng views, pcrsist mi nop-

posing it, but tlcir nunbcrs are growing less nid

less every year, as the principles and operations of
the Society are bceoming better understood. We

believe that ultimately the Society ntust lue success-

fuu, hcratuse its advocates are nien of mind, anidt

men thorouglyl>' in carnest. lislhouips and other
Chturch ignitaries, nobleci i and other lcaditmg

laity have joined the 1'arochial Clergy in organiz-

cd effort against the evil. lis advocates are not

umen ignorantly fanatical, or men easily led away by
an utopian idea. lntellectually ti acire inferior to

none, and their carnestness and ionlesty ofi urposc
have bcen universally recognized. It wviIl not do

to sier at such men. They are too tmuhelu in eariest

to lbe trilled with ; and tie seriouisncss and danger-

tis natuire of th evil tuaniait cati deny, In Eng-
land the i ovement lias already donc much to stei

the tide of iitemiperance, nîot onily by1 direct api-
peals oi those wV drink, bu't aisns b'suy the estaliish-

ment of counter attractions to the Git l'alaces and
othteor paces a public resort of a quetionable cIa-

racter. 'l'O the joy and comifort f lier children the
Chutîrch has joiuned issue wuith the foc, andic lby the

use of lier own organized agencies she luas tak'en, at

once the conitantding position whicli in the NMo-

tierland is lhers by riglht, and eveit lier encnies

have been compelled to applautid the noble and suc-i

s'essfttl figlit which she lias wvaged againsti the na-1
tional vice hait, like a mighty whirlpool, lias been1
swallowing up, year afiter year, thousands and tens

of thousands of lier children.
.n nearly every Diocese in England, a Diocesan

Chtch of England Temiperance Society lias been
.orgnized, and in many thundreds of Parishes
Parochial Branches have been formted. At least
two of the Royal Family (l'rince Arthur, i)uik-e of
Connauuught, and Prince Leopold, Dtuke of Albany)
are active members of the Society, and have shown
tlîcir warmî interest by speaking at public meetings
in its favor, and otlierwise advocating tts principles.
.The two Arcibishops, and a inajority of the Bishops

.arc Patrons and Menibers, iaving subscribed to one
or other cf its pledges. 'Tlie Duke of Westminster
and scores of the nobility are actively interesting

.themselves in its behalf. It vill, therefore, we hope,
be considered far from presumpîttoius on our part,
if, with ihese grat naines, in advocating the clains
of this.-Society, we urge upon -all that the duty of
tlhe.hoir,.above and beyond e rything else, lies in

the% wok of the Church against Intlemperance,
.whith jdsstroys both the bodies and souls o so
.manydf her sens, cripples her energies and Mis-
sionary enterprises, and impoverishes her treasury.

TuE w.oiaK IiN Norà Sco-rA has been directed in
the past principally to the establishing of Coffee and
.Lunch Rooms, which have proved so successfuil in
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England. Two af these establishments have been THE HOLY EASTERN CHURCH.
opened in the city of Halifax and have been very
siuccessful. Recently a large and attractive place No. IV.
lias been leased, in the very heart of the city, at a Bv REV. H. H. BARBER, S.A.C.

., '-vilv dni hq Ibe fitte dn wi
rental of 44o yeary, an ilas ueen i teu ulp wItl
many conveniences, and there is every prospect of
a large and constantly increasing patronage.

At these Ciffee Rooms a good hot meal of meat
and vegetables an lie purchased for ten cents, a
cup of tea for three cents, and almost everything
ordinarily caten at equally low rates. The resuit
of these reasonable charges has been to lead many
who would otherwise have attcmpted to satisfy
their aplictites with ardent spirits to eat a good
meal insteal, and thus to save theinselves and
families fromn the disgrace which drink entails.

At thei Anuial Meeting of the iocesan Tempe-
rance Society of Nova Scotia, ldclU in Italifax a few
weeks ago, the following were elected o fice-btarers
for the ensuing year :-PaTron, The Lord Bishop ;
Presidor/, Rev. \\. J. Ancient, Rawdon ; Treasurer,

•V. C. Silver, Esq., 1lalifax ; Ycr/a1y, Mr. S. H.
.Sbreve, Ilalifax ; Cocil, Rev. F. J. Il. Axford,
Cornwallis ; Rev. J. Anbrose, iigby ; Rev. V. E.
I larris, Acadia Mines ; Rev. J. L. Bell, i)artmouth.
Revs, John 1). Il. lirone, Dr. Iill, A. J. Town-
end, and 1L J. Winterbourne, iHalfax; Hon. P. C.
Ilill, Col. Fremantle, andi Messrs. W. M. lrown,
R. J. Wtilson, Thoimas IBrown, John 1-1. Ialcam,
A. J. Artz, W. IL. WViswell, and Thomas Forbes.
The Society aipp1îointed a comnmittec, consisting of
Rev. J. 1. I. Browne, and Messrs. W. C. Silver,
Dr. Cowic, and S. IH. Shrcvc, to report upon the
best mens cof extendig lic usefulness of the Soci-
ety, and lirectexl theni to correspond with the Rec-
tors Of the several parishes of the Iiocese, looking
towards the formation of Parochiai Branches.

le Veierable the Arcldeacon and fully one-
third the clergy of the Diocese arc total absainers,
and the other two-thirds arc favoturably disposed to-
wards the Society's work, so that there are no
obstacles in the way, so far as the clergy are con-
cerni, of the Society planting parochial organiza-
tions in every parish.

On Friday week lie Re. Heber Bullock, D. C.
L., delivred a particîularly powerful address on the
subject of Tenperance, before a public meeting, in
the Freemasons' lail.l The Lord Bisiop occupied
the Chair, and on the pilatfonm were several of the
city clergy. The audience, a highly respectable
one, tcstified thieir appreciation of the speaker's
arguments and cloquence by, hcarty applause. 'hlie
lecture was a very able one of about one hour and
a half in length, and did >r. lullock infinite credit,
while it must have clone the cause in H-alifax much
good.

There is, ve trust, a bright future before the
Society in Nova Scotia,in overcomiiiig the prejudices
and custonis of a class not hbitherto reachedi by the
Temperance movenient.

TIlE NOVA SCOTIA COLLER QUESTION.

T': College Consolidation meeting on last Thurs-
day evening having bccn called for the special
purpose would seeni to have been unanimously in
favor of the project, whien in fact a majority present
were sinply onlookers who took no part whatever
in the proceedings. Mis aLordship the Bishop and
quite a niuiber of the Clergy and Laity whto ivere
present heard nothing to induce thent to go into
opposition to the existing Colleges. 'lie speeches
were neither able nor convincing. It is to be
regretted that the promaters of the meeting thought
it wise not to permit a fuil ani free discussion as to
the feasibility of the proposed schenme. Had they
done so the views af the Bishop and others qualified
to express an opinion might have been obtained.
Although an organization was formed, several of the
officers elect werc not present, and Stere placed in
the position without their consent having been ob-
tained. We tinderstand this was the case with both
the gentlemen who are Alumni of King's College-
ithe President and Treasurer-Hon. Judge Wilkins
and C. B. Bullock, Esq.

We urge upon the Alumni of King's College the
duty they owe their Alma Mater to rally round her
standard, and help to lift lier stil higher as an Insti-
tution of which they may continue to feel proud,
for we do not think there is much to be expected
from the meeting of Thursday evening. We trust
the efforts now to be put forth, in order to increasé
the efficiency of King's College, will resuit in creat-
ing a host of new and warm friends and liberal
benefactors.

I wish my readers to understand that my object
in writing these papers is not to give a detailed lis-
tory. Time and space forbid mare than the merest
outine of leading events, turning points. Ny oIwn
hope is that such an interest niay becreated as shal
lead to a desire for further knowledge and a more
intimate acquaintance with that Church from which
we reeceive our ongin.

For the commencement of the Eastern Church I
must refer you to the narrative in the New 'Testa-
ment. It is there, in the Holy Gospels, in the Acts
of the Apostles, in the Epistles to the various
Chtrches and to individuals, and in the Book of
Revelations, w.here we fnd our earliest accounts.
In that upper room in Jerusalem, on the Day of
Pentecost, there it was that the Holy Spirit came
down w.ith a sound as of a -ushing, mighty wind,
flling ail the house, and settling, in hie form of
tongues ofi lame, upon each one presant. Then
lthe Chîurch, as a visible communmiity, began that life
against wiîch" the gates of I [cil cannot prevail.'
'Tlie Lord limseli had prepared [lis Chuurch a body
in the "hunuîdried and twenty" souls who weregatier-
cd together there, " wraiting for the promise of the
F ailier." In these, thius assenbled atd endoiwed
with that lHoly Spirit Vho should "guide tliem into
ail truth" and bring ail things to their remembrance
whaitsoever île haI catommandcd-in these began
the Holy Easternî Chiirchl ; and it was vith that

istion which they received froin the Holy Goi st
they establishied "the Kingdom of Go'' ami carth.
Iow the news of this strange sound, se unlike any-
thing huard by titan before, sprcad throuugh the city
-how, in a very few minutes, a vast concourse of
people, wholi had come froin ail parts to Jerusaiei
io bu present at the feast, fromt the Tiber to the
XIIulrates, from the Euxine to the Nile, congregat-

cd around the house in whicli the disciples were-
liow, as il wrere, on the spur of the moment, Peter,
the Apostle, standing on an elevation, prenched the
l.ord lestus Christ to then--how three thousand of
this nmultitude accepteti the testimîony of Peter and
of the athier Apostles and were baptized and reccir-
cd into the Clhurch- ail this is told in those first
two chapters of the Acts of the Apostles. And ie
etirselves, froum our ow experience of the inthience
of true religion upon human nature, know heow
eagerlyI the "glad tidings," lte 'good uews of the
Gospel of peace," would be told by them an their
rctuurn to their homes. In this manner, vithin a ]
very fei wceks, Christianity, to sone extent, was
spreatd throughtiot the wmorld, and the way prepared
for the more definite teaching of the Aposties and
those whom te'hey comnissioncd.

But of the Sacred history of the Early Clhurchli I
will sui no more for vith this ail should le fami-
liar. Onuly this wtill 1 add, that as a body f Chris-
tinis vere collctetd together in any city an eider,
that is a priest, iras sent to take charge of the
Church there, while the Apostles, as B3islops, re-
tained the oversight of ail.l Then as time iwore on
and the care if the Churches began to press on the
Apîostles,-trhen the eight of years begai to tell
tupon thei, and the incireased burden of ever-grow-
iig duies wias fuh more and more, lest the Chturcht
shoultld be lcft without overseers, they appointei
and consecrated Itishops to succeed them in their
office, and to continue the work wvhich had been be-
gumn. Of the truth of this ire have abundant proof
in St. Paul's Epistles and in the Revelation of St.
John. In the latter tee find short epistles addressedi
te "the Angels" of the Seven Clirches of Procon-
sular Asia, andi ithout doiubt these so-cailled "an-
gels" were the Bishops appointed by the Apostles.
Clement, Bishop of Rome, mentionted b>' St. Paul
in his Epistle to the Philippians, says "hlie Apostles
knew, through our Lord Jesus Christ, that conten-
tion would arise about the name of Episcopacy,
and for this reason they appointed certain persons,
and handed down an order of succession." Thus
we have the establishment of the Eastern Church,
and thus ire have provision made for lier uninter-
rupted contintiance. That she bas maintained this
apostolical succession is a fact which has scarcely
been called in question; hence it is tunnecessary for
more to ie said here on the subject.

At the end-of the first century the Church had
been planted in almost ail parts of the then known
wrorld. In Ephesus the "Blessed Disciple" S. John
was still alive, as bishop iof that Church whbence we
Anglicans have our Liturgy: but if ire turn our eyes
from this flourishing city to Jerusaleni ire may sec
that our Lord's prophetic words had been carried
out to the letter; for little is to be fotind there than
ruin an[ the blackened wialls of the once glorios
Temple ; yet still a Church of Christians is to be
seen struggling for existence, aver which Symean,
"the Lord's brother" is presiding. Fei, hwever,
are to be found whose bodily eyes saw the Lord;
true, Ignatius, the aged bishop of Antioch, is saidi
to have been the little child whom our Blessed Lord
placed in th midst of His Apostles to teach them
that-lesson ai humility, but of this "'e have no
positive proofi; but there were màny yet living who
had knoîvui the Apostles and had been baptized by
them. ' Polycarp, Bishop of Smyma, the disciple of
S. John, and Clement the Bishep of Rome are to be
numbei-ed anong this distinguished company. This
is the period which has, perhaps, more than all
others, the greatest attractions; for it is, as one
says, sufficiently closely connected with Apostolic
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times ta give it sone security for the purity of its
doctrine and its discipline. As yet the Church had
not been modified to meet the supposed necessitv
of the hour, neither corrupt2 d by ber alliance with
the State, nor had it become sulllciently advanta-
geous to be connected with ber that the worldiv-
minded professor had sought membership ;-so that
to these Primitive days we look, through medioval
and intermediate ages, and appeal to them as af-
fording the purest standard of doctrine and disci-
pline.

NOTES FOR CONFlRMATION CLASSES.

v G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

IX.

The Fourth Commandment. This Comnand-
ment affords us an excellent example of theexercise
by the Church of the power of binding and loosing
which our Lord gave. (St. Matt. xvi. 19, and xviii.
u3). This power of binding and loosing must be
distinguished frotm that of remuitting and retaining.
ASt. John xx. 22, 23). Tlhe former has for its suîb-
ject tuings or laws, the latter persons and sins.
'Tlie letter of this Commandient enjoins tus to keep
haly Ie Sabbath, i. e., the Seventh Day. Fron
this the Church has loosedi us, and no one now
thinks of keeping it ; L'ut at the same tine te
Church lias bound tis to keep holy the first day,
and that lawv is nowv of Divine obligation. We sec
here aso the limit of the dispensing poier of the
Charch, for though no imits arc expressed, a
reasonable interpretation must be given to the
words. 'hie Churchi could not dispense men from
the obligation of worship altogether, any more than
she could dispense with the law against murder or
theft. lut the particular days for worship are quite
matter for ber regulating. Sometimes the mode of
observing the day is a matter quite vihin the regu-
lation of the Churcb, provided, of course, that the
purpose of the day is kept in view. And here we
must go much beyond the letter. To rest fron
ork is ail that the lutter of this Coinmandmîent

enjoins. So a few would have kept his Sabbath if
he remained guilty at home and did ne 0work. A
Christian most certainly itil not keep the Lord's
Day in that way. The sane authority vhich tells
him to kcep the day, tells him how to keep it. He
muist not only rest froin work, but hne must give
tinie ta the publie u'ars/uf of Alnighty Gao. Stay-
ing at home to "read my Bible by myseIf" wont do.
If a man said prayers and read his Bible and ser-
mons ail day at lhome, that would not be conîmon
public wrorship, nor be any excuse for the ailful
neglect of il.

'lhe Clhurch lias enjoined the observance of other
days. Yo till find them aIl in the lrayer Book ;
c. g., Christmas, Ascension, Ail Saints Day, and
other miner Saints Days. Alse Penitential Seasons
and Days of Fasting and Abstinence, Advent, Lent,
and ail the Friday'n the year. Tu saine degree
of strict observance is not required for aIl titese
days. W'e must take a conmmon-sense view of
things. An ordinary Saint's Day is not to be kept
Like a Sunda, nor every Friday like Good Friday.
'l'e danger, however, lies quite the other vay, and
I should raller have wvarned you not to kcep Sun-
day with no more strictness than nost people give
to an ordinary Saint's Day, ner to observe Good
Friday as most observe every Fridav.

Under this Commandient you wil examine your
conscience, Ihetier you have kept from unnecessary
iwork on th Leord's Day, and regularly attended
public worship ; whether you have staid aiway fromn
Church, without necessity, ail the morning, and
gene only in the evenîing-(fanicy a man in busi-
ness or at a trade not going to his office or work-
shop tuntil evening); whether any recreation in
which you have allowed yourself lias interfered with
due attendance at Gors House; whether you have,
according to your opporttunities, obscrved the other
Holy Days; whether yo have taken due use of
such special opportunities as have been given you
in Advent and Lent, and practised abstinence
during these seasons ; ihether yot make every
Friday a day of abstinence. You wrill specially re-
solve through vour life to be regular and constant
at public vorship, and not to yield to those misera-
ble petty excuses by which men so often try to
quiet tiheir consiences as they neglect this duty.
When you are temptecd to keep away from public
îvorship, ask yourself, Would this weather, this in-
disposition, keep me from my business ? Answer
honestly, and act rightly.

This Commandtient speaks of labouring on six
days, as well as of resting on one.I "To serve Go
tru/y a/ lthe days of my ,1f" is the explarnation
given of it in the Catechism. So the due use of ail
our time should be a subject for your examinations
and resolutions.

'lhe explanatian of the Fifth Commandment
given in the Catechism is so full that little further
need be said of it. But it is an exceedingly impor-
tant one on which you are to question yourself.
Look back over your life, and see what disobedience
there bas been towards pareêts, or any placed in
authority over you. Remember the principle the
Apostle lays doin about obedience-"Not with
eye service as men pleascrs"-and judge yourself by
that standard. There ivill be much roomn for good
resolutions for ail yOur life to come. Remember,
that we are never free from authorify. There wil]
always be those to whom we shall owe obedience,
even while as time goes on, there are those who owe
obedience to us, and ive shall never rule well those


